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Abstracct
A laser based inn-situ particle sizer (LISST
T) was used to
o analyse spatiial and tempooral variability
y of
tottal volume cooncentration (TVC)
(
and paarticle-size diistribution (PS
SD) of suspeended particullate
maatter (SPM) during
d
water-innjection dredgging (WID) of
o subaqueouss dunes in thee German Weeser
esttuary. Groundd-truthing wass done by waater sampling. Investigated WID sites arre located in the
braackish and freeshwater zonee, respectivelyy. Measuremeents were connducted in Juune 2008, durring
neap tides and low river-disccharge. TVC of SPM is tiidal controlledd. Site-specifiic differencess of
SP
PM amount annd sizes are reccognisable, buut dredging im
mpact is hardlyy visible in thee data.
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Bacckground and
a Motivaation

Migratinng subaqueoous dunes arre well knoown featuress of estuarinne systems. Consequenttly, costintensivee sediment dredging
d
is frequently
fr
onngoing in esttuarine naviggation channnels to guaran
ntee save
ship access. Interest is given to dredging tecchniques, wh
hich reduce maintenance
m
e costs such as waterWID), whichh was introduuced in the eighties.
e
Since then, worrldwide operration has
injectionn dredging (W
widely been
b
increaseed (Meyer-N
Nehls et al. 2000).
2
Durin
ng WID, hugge amounts of water aree pumped
from thee river surfaace to a dreedging sledge, equipped with jets innjecting watter into the sediment
surface. Pumping caapacity and water pressuure can mosstly be adappted to bed characteristics. Costt
to dumping
d
sitees is redundaant. Efficienncy of WID has been prroven for
intensivee sediment transfer
muddy (Aster
(
1993, Woltering 1996)
1
and saandy depositts (Clausner 1993, Nasner 1992). It has been
frequenttly used in harbours
h
(Speencer et al. 2006)
2
and in
n navigation channels (S
Stengel 2006). So far,
only few
w studies deeal with dreedging-inducced dispersaal and behavviour of SPM. Investigations in
Hamburgg and Emdeen harbor (G
Germany) haave shown, that
t
dredgingg induced inncrease of su
uspended
sediment concentratiions (SSC) only
o
occurredd over a disttance of 100 m (Meyer-N
Nehls et al. 2000)
2
and
Aster 1993), respectivelyy. Vertical intrusion did not
n exceed 1--2 m in heighht above the riverbed,
200 m (A
as foundd in Hamburrg harbor (M
Meyer-Nehlss et al. 2000
0). So far, WID-induced
W
d changes in
n PSD of
estuarinee SPM are not
n known. Mikkelsen
M
& Pejrup (20
000) reportedd on dredginng-related ch
hanges of
PSD in the
t Scandinaavian, non-tiidal Øresundd. Due to parrticle floccullation, size sspectra chang
ged from
fine, pooorly sorted to coarse, mooderately sorrted particles with increaasing distancce from the dredging
device.

2

Ob
bjectives

This study focuses on
o potential changes of TVC and PSD during WID
W of subaaqueous dun
nes in the
o the Weseer estuary to assess spatial and tempporal relatedd dredging im
mpact on
navigatioon channel of
estuarinee suspended sediment dyynamics. Tw
wo sites are ch
hosen to verrify differencces linked to brackish
or freshw
water conditiions.
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Study area

The meso- to macro-tidal Weser estuary is located at the German North Sea coast (figure 1).

Figure 1: Left: Overview of the Weser estuary with markings of the two sites A and B. Centre and right: study
sites in detail with subsections.

Site A was located at the southern end of the brackish reach and of the turbidity maximum zone
(TMZ) during the experiments (figure 1). Depending on tidal phase, meteorological conditions and
freshwater discharge, this zone can be shifted further up or down-stream (Grabemann & Krause 2001).
The water column is well mixed due to tidal flow velocities of 1-1.3 m/s on average. SSC can reach
values of up to 1.5 g/l in the water column of the TMZ (Grabemann & Krause 1989, 2001) with
increasing values in the near-bed zone (Schrottke et al. 2006). Spatial distribution of SSC strongly
depends on the tides. Whereas SPM is well distributed during ebb and flood phases, particle settling
starts with decreasing tidal flow. Large particle aggregates of > 100 µm are formed (Wellershaus
1981).
Site B represents the freshwater reach (figure 1). Tidal currents, which amount to 1 m/s, are slightly
lower (Schuchardt et al. 1993). SSC is mainly controlled by riverine input. Generally, SSC values do
not exceed 0.05 g/l in the tidal dominated freshwater zone (Grabemann & Krause 2001, Schuchardt et
al. 1993). Tidal induced SSC variation is less pronounced.
Riverbed morphology in the channel sections of both sites is characterised by subaqueous dunes of up
to 6 m in height and of up to 150 m in length (Schrottke et al. 2006). The dunes are mainly two- or
three-dimensional, lateral orientated to the main flow direction in the navigation channel and reflect
ebb dominance (Schrottke et al. 2006). Dunes are mainly consist of medium-sized sands (Stengel
2006). Dune morphology and grain-size composition are frequently impact by dredging.
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Material and Methods

In-situ PSD is detected by laser diffraction with a ‘Laser In-Situ Scattering & Transmissometry’
system LISST-100x (type-C, Sequoia® Scientific Inc.). A collimated laser beam is scattered at small
particles in the water column and processed at a multi-ring detector. PSD is displayed in 32
logarithmically-spaced size classes, ranging from 2.5 to 500 µm (8.6 to 1.0 Phi). Particles beyond the
measuring range are assigned either to the finest or largest size class, respectively (Agrawal &
Pottsmith 2000). This can cause rising tails at the boundaries. There is no option for differentiation
between particles and air bubbles. PSD is presented as volume concentration (VC) of each size class,
summed-up to TVC. This is related to optical transmission (τ) detected with a photodiode. Multiple
scattering can appear at τ < 0.3, which leads to an overestimation of small particles (Agrawal &
Pottsmith 2000). A path reduction module (50 %) was installed to reduce the optical path length and
thus the sample volume. Checking the overall health of the instrument and in order to correct for
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optical attenuation by water and microscopic imperfections on the optical surfaces, a background
scattering was acquired in the morning of each measuring day. A full technical description of the
LISST is done by Agrawal and Pottsmith (2000) and Agrawal et al. (2008). The LISST was applied
from a drifting vessel in profiling mode down to the near riverbed. Minimum distance between
dredging and research vessel amounted to ~30 m.
TVC calibration was done by horizontal water sampling (2.2 litre, Hydro Bios©), at two different
water depth. In the laboratory, an aliquot of defined volume was vacuum-filtered (glass-fibre filters,
1.2 µ). The filters were dried at 60°C for 12 hours. SSC was calculated by dry mass per unit sample
volume.
Measurements were done on 10 June 2008 at site A and on 24 June 2008 at site B under low river
discharge (180 m³/s, Water & Shipping Authority Bremen, pers. comm.) and neap tides. Both sites
were subdivided in 4-5 subsections, representing the type of dredging impact such as maintenance or
constructional work or unaffected subsections (reference), displayed in figure 1. All subsections
exhibited comparable hydrodynamics and sedimentology. Profile indexes indicate relation of
measuring position to WID: a) luv-site, b) lee-site c) on-site.
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Results

TVC and τ significantly correlate, as found at both sites with R²=0.89 (figure 2). Overall, τ did not
exceed 0.6, more often it decreased below 0.3, as found for 80 % and 15 % of all measurements,
carried out at site A and B, respectively (table 1).
A
Y = exp(-6.60 * X) * 1982.73
R² = 0.89

1,600

B
Y = exp(-9.40 * X) * 5724.86
R² = 0.87
A&B
Y = exp(-6.57 * X) * 2111.62
R² = 0.89
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Figure 2: Correlation of optical transmission (τ) and TVC for site A and B

PSD changed within seconds from unimodal curves to the ones with rising tails at the coarse end of
the size spectra. Depth-related changes of PSD and VC at site A are displayed in figure 3. Mean
particles sizes range from 2.0 to 4.9 Phi (table 1) with a downward particle coarsening of 0.6 Phi on
average as well as a slight increase of VC for size spectra > 8 Phi. A distinct development in mean
particle size between the profiles is not obvious. Several times, water turbidity was announced to be
too high before reaching the ground at subsections b and c without specific changes of TVC or particle
sizes, as found by comparing measurements 7b and 8a in figure 3. At site B, mean particle-size range
with 1.9 to 3.3 Phi (table 1) was slightly smaller, but again with no depth-related change (figure 4).
Mean particle size only varied among the subsections.
Highest TVC at site A amounted to ~1,600 µl/l during slack-water ebb (figure 3: 7c, 8a) and ~470 µl/l
for site B around slack-water flood (figure 4: 1b - 3a, 15a -18c). SSC values ranged from 22 to 320
mg/l and 26 to 128 mg/l at site A and B, respectively.
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Figure 3: Depth-related VC and PSD at site A (brackish water zone). Solid curves represent mean particle size;
dashed lines visualise TVC.

Figure 4: Depth-related VC and PSD at site B (freshwater zone). Solid curves represent mean particle size;
dashed lines visualise TVC.
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Table 1:

Measured parameter at site A and B.

site

A

B

Ø size
[Phi]

TVC
[µl/l]

τ

SSC
[mg/l]

Ø size
[Phi]

TVC
[µl/l]

τ

SSC
[mg/l]

2.0
4.9
2.9

29.9
1598.4
650.2

0.06
0.58
0.22

22
320
113

1.9
3.3
2.8

103.7
469.4
239.2

0.2
0.4
0.3

26
128
47

min
max
Ø
τ < 0.3
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80%

15%

Discussion and conclusion

In the Weser estuary, suspended sediment dynamics are mainly controlled by tides and riverdischarge. This is clearly reflected in data sets of TVC, PSD and SSC, especially at site A, which was
located in the brackish zone, at the southern end of the TMZ. Whereas no clear indication of WID
impact is given at site B, some dredging induced effects can be derived from data-sets of site A. It is
assumed that WID induces temporary increase of near-bed suspended particles (Meyer-Nehls et al.
2000, Stengel 2006). Based on that, TVC must consequently increase. This might have caused
repeated near-bed interruption of LISST measurements at site A during WID, where background TVC,
SSC and mean particle size are side-specifically higher (brackish zone) as found at site B (freshwater
reach). SSC did not rise simultaneously. This seems to be reasonable, taking into account that τ can
also be considerably reduced by only few large particles or air bubbles (Mikkelsen & Pejrup 2000).
Large particle-aggregates can enhance TVC without affecting mass concentration. Indeed, measured
PSD indicated rising tails at the coarse particle-size spectra, repeatedly. Overall, it can be concluded
that WID does not seem to have a significant impact on suspended sediment dynamics at the sites
investigated with these methods.
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